
j, ues who have taken finu-mHi-
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III liiruiMl
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Commla
Btato

ai'ot air
, ; : f" temperature
' " ' Vita volume would

- d) cubic feet ; and,
JV.iat the furnaco is

'
tuyeres, each seven

' jietoe, this torrid air would
bleach tuyere (under a pres- -

f

t

' was rusted to tin
' -- lcouIJ not be drawn. Tlu

. .xfl" tho handle aiiJ the ncabhar,'
JS uuade of a st ran pre coiupooitio.

Jj;
that rust liad but little effect upon, a.w
they ' seemed but slightly injured b,
time. The handle of the sword is o;
pure gold, at the top of which is a larg- -
diamond clustered around with rubies

I pa the Iiandlo is the name," "Hernando

J

flrst-clas- a BRICKS iu any
quantity t suit tho

rurchaser. a

CONTRACTS M iKEN FOR

At Reasonable Prices.
BRiVK SHIPPING A SPECI-

ALITY.
All ordain by mall will reaniv prompt attention

Moorehouse & Gordon,
WeBton - - Oregon.

"H. B, NELSON.

My WESTON BRICK ore easing an
enviable reputation, and ko will le

' my constant endeavor to keep them

up to their high tUndard of excel-

lence

Put on board the cats at Weston i

:
. the lowest living prices.

; H. B. NELSON

PROF HE2TRrf
. TEACHER ON THE

VI0LI.'. riAXO & ORGAN.

,',
'

' Also- -

:
Tho-ou- gh Bass and Harmony,

In ready to receive pupils in clasHes,
to ifive private lesnon 1 1 1 ft n 1 1;

parlori firt door antith o( Main, on
liioed street, Weston, Oregon.

Tfts Head to Ml
Cannot b tuccecfutlr tr ,

teil'X.Tsnic'- - - Vary

FOR SALESMENit
ATHBIIA BAKERY

THEODORE lEFEEVRF, PR3PR'ET03.
.

'

Mannfuctnrer of Bread, Pies, Cakes.
Confci tioneTy.Iee Cream and lemonade.

ALSO

liven Groceries, Ciaar. ant!

Tubacco.
AT1IKNA - - - - - - 0HE30N

Frederick & Gwla),1,
5uccessOi8 to J. 11. Weaver. '

SEVERAL
REPAIRING,

HO R8ESHO E I N G,

a WAGi; WORK.
Weston,.,."-- ' .. Oregon.

PENDLETON .

Roller Mills
' W. B. UVKUS 4 CO., 1'roprUtora.

ill tlAut Jtiull ll3A O.all for
till Kinds ol ;ralu.

Graham. Grannlatod; and Self-Ris-ji

noiir, jufsys on mm
.

J":. " PDNDLEfON OUKOOlf. " ' "

City Kes taarant Bakery
Uare iilwuy in tnck fretn hinil iiikJ udJI

And Co:i(.'lon.

their ktock often, and
iimli kt specialty of luvin fieah 'ootla
oil al

!ICt:KIES.
I'Iiuicp CIkhm. InltHrru,' 4'nuurl Onada

full i'reiim riirrnc, I'mrkera, elc

Fitm!i D-r- ad ail way on Lund,

North iIa Main St.," Weston, Oregon

A. Gp

were then scouring tho city?'
"

-

between two gendarmes, w2 - '.

resting peacefully on one --

sliouldcrs. i--,

Tho lady awakened her servant and
they returned to her mansion without
exciting tho slightest suspicion in re-

gard to Stepniak's idontity. Georg9
Kcnnan.

Tw tils Animal.
At tho beginning of this century the

prico of hippopotamus ivory was 3.25
per pound. Sinco tho American inven-
tion of porcelain enamel for artificial
teeth it is no longer sought for, and the
value of tho animal depends at present
on tho hide and tho fat. The latter re-

sembles lard, and the former fa used for
whips. A hippopotamus diCcre from
most aquatic onimals in this particular,
that. Instead of diving head first, it
sinks backward and disappoara by
throwing tho nose upward. There fa
also a marked difference between this
beast and tWcrocodilo as regards the
power of remaining under water.

The former, notwithstanding its enor-
mous lungs, must come up to breathe
in ten minutes at the longest whereas
the crocodile can stay beneath the sur-
face for almost any length' of time.
Tho crocodile has the power of living
through the hot season in a torpid state,
buried in tho mud, which dries and
hardens abovo hinxJtYhen the-'uiu- is
softened in the rainy season the animal
resumes its activity. It seems that
crocodiles measuring twenty-tw- o feet
in length have frequently been killed.
There is no doubt that one of these
could swallow an ordinary human
being. A large specimen having been
killed and cut open in Ceylon the body
of a native was found in its stomach.
M. W. Ilasleton in New York Ledger. ,

Conaumptlon Cured by Careful Fceillng.
In 1831 a young man lay apparently

dying of consumption; a skeleton,
wasting by night sweats and cough
which throw off lung fibres, with fre-

quent hemorrhages; cavities in both
lungs, heart enlarged,, pulso 120, res-

piration twenty and more times a min-
ute a desperate case.

;
Ho was fed on

beef from tho top of the round, scraped
from fibre, tho pulp daintily molded
with knifo and fori., not even tho hand
allowed to touch it last tho human heat
should change tho condition of the
meat ; tho beef broiled and seasoned to
taste with pepper, salt, butter and
lemon juice; even a little Worcester-
shire saueo allowed. : '

' The patient was fed this three times
day, given gentla tonics, ' bathed

riee a day with ammonia or. acid
sponge baths, and carefully watched,
ror lue was likely to slip away at any
moment. - The cough and sweats loft,
the patient aroso from his illness, went
through collcgo, married, and ' calls
himself a' well man. Shirley Dare's
Letter,- -'

. Tha Heat Tonie. ;
'if you wako up feeling low blue nnd

unhappy or if you have a bad taste in
your .mouth, drink a gobletf ul of cold
water the first thinj. It will cool your
parched throat and brace your whole
system up. It' fa the best kind of an
"eye opener" yet invented. Don't you
remember Charlotte Bronte's story of

Villetto," and how the heroine, dei-- .

Lucy Snow, always drank co!"""
the morning whenever sho

cited or unhappy f I alf; --f
believe that Jlw-wrw-

"
. .!

f!,ronte,Ji- -' ,(,she '
. . ,

rat '

.Von ,

D. McLAH- -

E.

PfiDLETOX.- - '

Will practice . -

RE. CUTLEU.
' - - -

PHYSICIANS sir
S?Calh nsaJey c "ij O,

McGrew'k drnr nU,r. t

Weaton, Vs .'

L. S. WOOD,,

Leswl blanka of ail himl tnr xt.
)lhee t Pwtvfnn Vj--

con: A', i'

Aifmuj-ittoKi- :'

9'
" J BL'Sri. .

Dlfict up aUhft tt' i ';

.ATTCRKEY AT U V.
itnnmii I, 2, S and 4, in Tlioin

- liiildin.', wppaaita tlt Cufcrt Hout

TURNER, Vfln "

. .wyif iu, ...... v ', '

"anal Imalaan af wif Is-'- . .

OKI, tatu. L'aliaetlont a eftio

J. H. KENNEDY, U.D..
'

Physician and Surgson.

Omci: at reailenc n r

, Wksyon, On. i

pR. A. II. MARTIN,

PHYSICIAN AND Z'::ilZ:i.

Call aaawarad tar Maia an; r alM.

F. C, CJ KIl IIL . r

Dftineover F.rt' National Eanii Ir--

'V

jjo ooio. ueiow is nie coat or arms.
which consists of a spring oozing out ui

hillside, and close by the sprlnsr

J child. Underneath this is the inscrip

''outh." ; The remarkably

r .These few bones and fuiDlesaenhi of
"t , are no doubt all that remains of

treat Ie Soto,, who believing that
'ewhore ill the New. World wm t-

ing.wUich bestowed on any one whe
vthod in its crystal fraters perpetual
youth, gave up wealth? and luxury to
undergo the hardships ibf a wild and
unknown country; and at last; died in
discourasreuipnt and defeat- - History
says thaf fl)e Sola died somewhere in.

thia'iirttjof the country, and his body
was tliro-jint- the river In order to
keep the fact of his death from the In-

dians, but'liistory is probably mistaken.
Tort Jefferson has the honor of his
grave.- - Cor.; St Louis Globe-Democr- at

f ' '
-

. .' Employe f tha BI11U la Georgia, '
-

, Wages hi the Georgia mills seem low
when judged byj northern standards,
yet wheii the cost ' of living and the
Mirroundings and tlie efficiency of the

- operatives are taken into account, pay
is relatively os high: as where a more,
complex civilisation Las created artifi-
cial wanted The interdependence In
the south between corporation and em-

ployes is rare in New England factory
villages. .The 5 names, residence, .cir-

cumstances, needs, failings or virtues
are here well known to the officials ;

in time of trouble or suspension of
work money ii freely advanced, and by
an unwritten code of human feeling
long illness or other disability often
brings the regular weekly pay. ,

Not only are relations more friendly
and intimate than at the north, but there
is conspicuous freedom from the spirit of
drive and despotism. Even New Eng-
land raperintendenti and overseers in
these southern mills soon glide into the
prevailing lawsex-fair- e or else leave in

desjKu'r; r though admitting that the
cracUer mUZ be trained to the high-
est eSieiicy. Century'

Rider Haggard at Diane

J1 ea d'PPcared, leaving a
lnlae. Sowing machine agentssl after those who have disappeared

with machines, not having paid for
them. .

There is only one way to find out
the addresses of parties through the
postoUce, and that u by addressing a
tetter to the old address of the person
jought. The posto.Hce authorities are
bound to deliver the let jr. Of course
this is not available tt those in search

f people against whom they hold
tlainis, but when an address is sought
by a friend he may be pretty sure that

letter will find the person to whom
't is addressed. New York Times. .

. Framlnlrnt fiinnt.
The teeth and bones of the fossil

--lephrtnts found i:i Europe were for"
'ucrly assigned to giants, and many re
iiarkablc stories were circulated re
fording what was supposed to have
jeen an extinct race of men "with
teeth weighing from four' to ten

unds." The last of these Cuds.
hieh was believed to bo the remain!--i- t

a giant of the gonus li6mo,.".was d

during the reign of Louis XIV.
md was . referred to as the giant ol
Dauphine. y ;

.
" These gigantic remains were discov-ire- d

by a surgeon, who stated they
were inclosed in an enormous sepul
:Ure, covered with a stone slab which
ore the inscription, "reutobochm
ex," and that in the vicinity there were

ilso found coins and medals, all ol
which showed tho remains to be those
A a giant king of Cimbri, who fought
. .! a r i -
igainst.isianus ana was siain. it was
ifterward proved that , the surgeon
discoverer of these gigantic remains
svas as great a fraud as the man whe
manufactured the plaster cast known
is tho Cardiflf Giant" St Louis Re
public. ' '

;
'. Kot All Men Smoke
It is not true tbat 'all men smoke."

It would be safe1 to say that at leas!
one-thir- d of the full grown men in thit
viity never use tobacco in any shape.
This conclusion has' been reached by
Jie present writer after inquiry and

Not one-thir- d of the pedes-
trians in the streets are to be seen
smoking at any 'hour of the day oi
evening. In several large business cs
'iablishments. which may , be taken at
jxaiuplcs of concerns of that kind, it
.vas found that ju.t about on6 third of
:he employes were smokers. In an up
sown club three-quarte- of the-- mem
bers were found to bt smokers. In u
lumber of big boarding houses a ma a

jority of the boarders were smokers.
It is of .course, impossible, to tell the
:xact proportion of. . the popuLitiori
ihat is given to habitual smoking:
but let it stand at two-thir- ds until the
statistics are furnished by the Anti-Tobacc- o

society. New York Sun.

. HlIU of Seiila. y

Ihe habits of seals are very interest-
ing. The very young seal fa helpless .
hi the water- - until he fa taught Ly his
mother to swim. She takes him into
the water daily on her fin and "dumps
1,1-- .ii. .ml BrKAn l.A ... I 1 . 1

vuaiu v, atixu ijun i4u ijjirva un,-- vi. iiuu II- -

dering about ''places him on her fin
Igain and returns to her camp. Whei

pe young seals are well grown they
Suddenly disappear with their mothers
and the 'bull seals. No one knows

inwhere they go, and their return fa

equally as sudden as their ileparture.
The bulls aro the first to put in an

at the camping ground.
Vfiln they arrive they commence t
oite to preparo a camp for their mates.
wc!i they ftake off, and for which
the fight until they die. In the mean-- . 7

r the ioi-il- eeafa remain pjte.distance from land, floating laxilyi'the water, and seemingly having a goc(
time. Interview in St Louis Glotx
Democrat

Urn Prvc4 It.
A Providence grocer wagered that he

could charge up a gallon of molasses 'to.Vi

twenty different customers who traded
on credit with him, and at least gi '
een out of the "' '' " '

question-- 1 .. -

hoped ." -

paid, at
wife fir,

Det;
A

fo pounds par squara inch) at
yie of 12, 1 13 cubic feet, and hav

ing the enormous lineal velocity of 45,
417 feet per minute. The velocity ..fa

Wer five times that of the most violent
tornadoes, and the pressure is more
tlian twenty-fiv- e times greater.

Should blast of equal pressure and
velocity co-.o- from uniathomed space
and envelop this earth it is absolutely
certain that vpfliving bcingii' loose
materials would bo left upon its rock
ribbed skeleton, which, stripped of its
flesh and blood, fields and forests, lakes
and oceans, would into a new
orbitid made to "ufeuine revolutions
and "6(.atimwho8e ainplitade and
duration it is impossible to imagine or
describe. P.: W. Durfee in . Popular
Science Monthly. ;

" Fuiuin ForaalKhU
A significant side light was thrown

upon the question of portrait painting
by a conversation which was recently
heard between two Boston women.
One of them remarked fliat her Aunt
Maria, a woman as ugly to look upon
as Bhe was wealthy, was intending to
have her portrait painted. '

,

Y ''I tell her,"" the , niece remarked,
"that she must have Mr. X do it.".

V'My dear," her friend responded,
"ifypu expoct to be remembered in

yourj. Aunt Maria's will, fqeplieaven's
sake Von' t have anything to do with
Mr. X' painting her portrait "

"Whjr not mfdevrtV J
- "Wbynot! - Why, my dear ehlld,
he'll make it look lik her ! She will
be furious, tend as she- eannot vent her
displeasure Xjn him she will blame you.
I know.her. Let her have Mr. Y do
it, and he will.idealiie it so that it will
be almost good, looking. " '

; tI dare say you arc right," thejtiece
responded thoughtfully. ;" .,'- -. ,. N.

J 'Of course . I aiit right Besides, the
picture wfll probably descend to you,
and you had better have a good look-

ing one than one that. fa" . ', .
' The broken venteneewas more sig-

nificant than novcL Tiio two ladies
looked at each other in "perfect under-

standing,; and it was arranged --that
Aunt Maria should ba idealized by Mr.
Y, instead of beinj portrayed by Mr.
X. Boston Courier. '. ' -

DUtresolHg Overl;at.
The'' most famous view la the Yo-sem-

valley is that from Inspiration
point where the traveler gets his first

sight of the whole valley.
It is a splendid bird's eye aweep, in

which are gathered more scenic wonder
than are contained In an equal space
elsewhere in the world. 1

A gentleman who has recently visited
the Pacific wast described the bush
which fell upon the occupants of the
stage coach as the driver pulled up his
horses (atfcls point. ..Their delight and
enthusiasm were too keen to be put
Into words.
: The silence lasted for a minute ar
two. Then a woman on the back seat

nddeuly exclaimed, with a mighty
igh. expressive i f the deepest feeling:

"Oh, my ! I wonder why they don't
iavo lace curtains at the Wawona
iotel! " Youth's Companion.

3

'
,v AfUl Halr DyM. r

There fa nothing so detrimental to
:1m preservation of the hair --a to use
,he varions hair ) tari9 flhd dy es which
aotlem fashion has introduced. Not a
:wu.' dyes. Which aw warranted to
'.e pure and harit-hi- order to have
hair of the prevailing fasliv?naljle color.
V few years Lttcr ,t'y wonder why

eir lijilr f .des aid falls out. The
a use is. ppparer.t. , Tlw poisonous

the Jifiiave either per
:iancnttv defctrty4--U).rfT,i- n, pig-

ments atthbiS3of the hal or have
:ilied the roafs. which in the end must
estilt inyflte hair falling out Yankee

lip Know IIr Co. le- -

I was paasent at a dinner grja in

t.onorof Kider Haggard, the .tovil'iV
n& his wile, fcy ajafe'gcntleman.

waV "for i half past 6, but
V r.ttider Haggard didn't show up
1 ill 7. When jho novelist did present

ahn-l- f his ;tfj w muddy.- - and
VMl"rS tut jiis .hakt was ru3ed.

Ha appeared- be ia a revery dining
t'w h iuer and was highly uninterest-
ing. Ill conversation , consisted of
"Ah, really's!" and hems and haws,
lie ran hw band contiTraally through
Lis carefully birbirad hair. "I was

late," ha explained,. 4'bocaa' had to
come of your tramways on stilts,
you kno The other guests had
come ia t..s and carriages. Interview

'v.. In New York litrald ; ;

It is Salutary disciiiao to travel into
foreign lands before fceulng up, for a
erilieof our owa institutions and cus-

toms. Indofld only upon an apprentice-
ship of this sort cair auu;'at 1 ijyTvfre or

dispraise of ourselves worth hearii'ig be
said. A traveler raalisas tlat thourh
we are an nceliant natio;i of islanders
we are not quite the p,tter.i men and
women our homo stayer are sa fond of

fancying. Ho also laaras that we have
a line stock of projud.cce stowed away
ia the wallet apoa which w are accus-totne- d

to draw for or virtues. All

the Year Round.

Urs? McCraekle I've got a recipe foT

dsU.n-r that will keep a -
lire. 'cCorkle My

"

lng ow. I'd like '
ndiling that my bts- -

.

vua: Epoch. f
. : "...


